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Wheeling to Chicago 

tha of 

of | 

Fou 

brand 

purpose advertising 

of Pottaville, Pn, is wheeling a sextile 
of "Yuengling & Sons” famous product | 

on a wheelbarrow to Chicago, to the 

World's Fair, He expects to make the 
trip In twenty-eight days, His outfit 

weighs 154 pounds and he claims he can 

average (ifty miles per day, 

~ Young men, yout ean find a fine and 
very stylish assortment of summer suits 

at Lyon & Co's., Bellefonte, The 

are requested to eall | 

in 

lager beer Charles J. Guetling, | 

  prices and quality will suit you, 
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ommitiee Ha 

his call for the annual prima) 

elections and county convention 

held 

In the bor 

Hall, How 

ard, Milesburg, Millheim,. Philipsburg, 

Unionville, and South Philipsburg, and 

in the townships of Howard, Potter, 

Snow Bhoe, Union, Rush, Spring, Boggs 
Worth, Harris and Ferguson 

will open at 7 p. m., and close at § p.m 
and in the remaining districts will open 
at 2 p.m. and close ab 4 p, ni, 

The county convention will assemble 
the following Tuesday, August 22, In 
the court house, at Bellefonte at 31 a, m, 
The convention will be composed of 121 
delegates. 

delegate elections will be 

uniay, August 9th, 153 

oughs of Bellefonte, Centre 

he polis 

i your 
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Batsen Wenan, J 

K.G. Knury 
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THE RESPONSIBILITY. 

| WHAT CAUSES 

DISTUREANCES 

tof Republican Legisintion- M¢ 

Sherman Sliver i 

Wi be Hepeal ed 

EE — 

Hall Rates to the 

The parties w be carried 

rains composed of the news 

andard passenger coaches 

conveniences 

The special trains will 

on 10.15, 
York 1.15 p. m., Harris 

vert Ralf fesse 
4! MULL TOTY 

740 p. m,, and ig al 

ncipal intermediate station 

in C1 

8, arrive 

teago 4.20 the next afternoon 

fixed for Aug. 24. 

12th, and 28d. The return coupons of 

these tickets wil ten 

days, and will be accepted for passage 

The excur IONS Are 

be good within 

o ig Chicago at 4.1 

Pp. m, and 11.30 p. m., 

Grange Festiva 

The members of Walker Grange, I 

of H.. will hold a festival in the Grange 

hall at Hublersburg, on Saturday, Aug 

12th, 1808, All kinds of refreshments 

will be served. A band will be present 

to furmish music 
.-— 

Just stop in and see Montgomery & 
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| feel 

Co. hustle out the clothing and hats at | 
the present Bargain poaoes, 

Y ou ought not to let the chance go | 

by without a new suit and straw hat. 

Moxraossnry & Co, 

| year 1o keep so many Hithe ones shod, 

Bellefonte, Pa. | 
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89 There are people who have a house fall of 
children ard it takes a great deal of money ea = 

We feet 
confident we ean reduce the expense 

Mingle's Shoe Store.  


